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ALL OVBH THB BTATB.

A toll mm MMtlfti li In ttratreti at
Oreonville.

Jdo John C. Boston, a Teaa plo-noo- r.

died at lnrlM.

TV Ifollneaa meetlnna at Scot 1st llie
attracted manr pwpto.

Mayor Paddock at Port Worth tow
nailed (itim Mew York far Ltrernool.

P. roller, farmer IIvIhr uear
Mhrinrr. suicided br shoot In herself.

Tic stale comptroller bold that
fraax hlr are subject tn taxation.

Toe Mate comptroller lias received
the 'ax roll of fritter ounty Total
valuation !,W?,?7I. hi. Increase at

Mr. Florence flood was thrown OHt

of n buttjgr durlnts n runaway at
KannTi' llranrh, Delia county . nnd
fcerlously Injured.

John I'auchrrtv, who recently died
nt Teinrkann. left a portion tf 80,0flP.

Ill wife's demise occur rtl twenty-(tra- r

hour after III.
A iy ban ned two men at Port

Worth 'or 00 da ma no, altaRed to
have .wen imtalned br U'e bit of n

wolf. Dip property of defendants.
Another bold robbery war enirinlt-t-- U

In Texarknnn, the victim belnu U
T. Itdwnrds. Ilia liouae wn (in lot oil

hllc the ncrupauU were away ttd fM
waa taken.

Uncle Joe Pearson, who wna Irfirn
April 20. 17R. residing two inline from
Tem.dr. romtly rod Into that flty
lioraclm.k Imperfect ereelftitt, lit1

rlalHi. Ik hi only Infirmity.
MUh I.ttlc Poe of llordt-- r Chattel

neighborhood, in Taylor county, and IB.

J. Miller n( Clyda. Tea., have been ap-

pointed to Hcholarablpa In tne Sam
Houston normal by Senator II. A. Til-l- ot

t after competitive examination.
Plan and catmint nra beltifc sub-

mitted for MrKlnnry's now witter-wor- k.

The council will not nlose a
contract until the money I received
from the recent nale ttf bomli. It la

raid that the council will damnml that
contractor iim home labor In con
HtrneUon.

Jlrs. George Unit, wife of n praml-nu- nl

famiHr llvlnc near itockwnll,
sulrldotl by drowning herself In iv well
on the iilcn of Iter. Mr. Ilrown. 160

yard! awny. Mrs. Holt had boon In thn
Terrell Insane asylum, nnd was
thotiuht to have recovered her reason
Mho ernwled on her liandi and kncea
to the wall.

The residence at the Mlsaea De Cap

ree at Delia waa entered ilurliiK thn
alene of the two ladtea In MlnniMOt.i,

nd over $1000 worth of household
Roods and other artlrlea takon. The
ihlevM did their nefarlou work In
dnyltfkt, aa n young man roomlnu
tlier mlaaod the article In the after-
noon. Several trine were mail.

Prof. Itwla M. Ilniuit, one of tlio

tnoet inoiHlnent murine eiiKlnttera In

the world and n member of tlio hoard
nuiwlnted by the United ftale rov-rruine- nt

to liiepwt nlcnnuiKim. nrrlved
here from Philadelphia. He will be

Joined by Mnjor II. C. Itlpley. the well-know- n

engineer of Clalveaton. It. P.

riark at the firm of Charles Clnrk &

Co. marine contractorr, and Ilrwter
(.ameroii. who will naalat him.

Maehlnury la lwlnc moved tn the
hill Waat of the Pwjup. beyond Waco,

for the tmriHMft ol drlllliiK well, the

Impraaawl waa

ot alrtklHg iieirnleum Ir latylng iptan-titl- es

that are puttlug
tbotwy IttUt the exptoratinna tl.ey

are HMlkiBK. ISxnarta are there
I'cNHafivNln, Ohio Waal Virginia,
and iher all agree that the pros la

ery
Mmlgra aAaatMl mm eatranrc into

the rawWist of a Mr. Blylke at Part
Wort, Mr. Ulythe badly
Injured the bwabad. Two hand red
dollar were In the liouae, but only

ti take.
jMk O'Keefe, telegraph for

the rJalveatrm. UoustoM and lienderaon
at Mcklaon, aa4 a brother af

Mtctoel O'Keefe of OalveaUMi, while
at Vlrgliila Point, aamt a 1 --call her
taillat eralilug throws) kla brain, kill-

ing htm tttkinntly.
Judge K Bryant of the United aUatei

clrrult court has apHlati Mr. U. T.

)r rough as rtfere for the Oa I veston

dlairin under the batkraat law. The
nutriit includes Palvaatm, llarrla,
Mii'Kmery. Walkr, Orlrnes. Color-n-s

Austin. MalnorUa. llmsortM,
Ja.WM.ti. Wharton aval Ihtext

rwintie I'nder the law Mr. Dorrotith
will har barns of WtHkrant aoUteaa

till the Hret meeting of Ike credltori.
when will bar a right to saleet
Itlm r any other suitable person aa

tnii''
'11m twaoty-feitrt- k annual nwetlu

of Uw Dailt4 CMOlr Woaeaif' asaorla-tle- n

wot hoM tost waok at Uaeaatar.
Hon. John II. Cookraa. of

the Tmm aooae at raoreotnUtlvea.
ami a resMeat of Tetna fll'"-r- e year
deinrered thr addreit.

Unlit nt Unlnl.
Hong Konc, Auc. A havy en- -

I aald to Imve taken place
between the American and Wnanlartli
at Mnlnte, near Manila. The flimtilah
made nn attack, attemplltiK to turn thi
Antetienn' right wing, urn were driven
back after three hour' flghtliiR

The trooM enaagetl were tk tenth 'orraatoned. a great deal more than
rennarlvanl. flrt battalion: Drat Cal-

ifornia battalion, third artillery retro-Irtra- .

and battery A. t'tah.
The HpMiilah loa waa upward of I'M

hltlwl Hlld WflHIHlWl.

The American loea wa Nine killed
and forty-fou- r wounded.

The battle nrrtirretl on the night of
July 31, the report aaya.

IVrlirll ClIllMlM) ltrw llfplr.
WaelilngtoH. Aug. !). Iate yeaterday

nfternooti president received an In-- 1 nr
dlreet Intimation that the NMMlh re
ply ImuI com tn French em aay.

cabinet officer who wa with him
at thi time aald on leaving:

Tlif Information that haa come
front Madrid about action of the
9rnlh cabinet Indicate the flpanUh
liava accented our term in a general
way, but leavca Mivoral n,neatlon open
tliat we did not Include In the term
eubmlttml. Tlio communication offer
Ing Ihnee term wn expltrit, apoclllenl-l- y

rtatliig audi point it wtmlil be left
open to further negotiation. We will
atand on three term"

1 he mlmlnlRtrallon lm not yet Riven
erinna coualderatlon to the peraonnel

of the poare rommlaalou, but It can he
atalcd that no one not In Hccartl with
tin- - pttHifdnnt' preeent rlow u to the
dlenorltlon of the Phlllppluon will be
arceptod, and Mr. MrKluley fuvora
keeping at leaat Manila harbor and
bay and aulllcltnt territory urottinl It
for It attpport nud protection. If n t
the whole Union laland.

A to member of the cabinet . a
member of the commlMlon there nre
prr cedent for their appointment, no-

tably the treaty of ahem.

SlCilien to ('(illllllltllil Hie

WahliiKton. Aug. 0.- - Two Important
changea In the command of vel of
the navy wort) uunnnnred reeterday af-

ternoon by Scrctnry Umr,. Capt. Slga.
bee, who commanded the battleahlp
Mulnc whtiu nlie wont Into the harlior
of Havntm and who line lieen In coin-innn- d

of tlio auxiliary cruteer SL Paul
bIiico the wttr begiiu, hit been ordered
to relieve Capt. John W. Philip of tho
command of the battleahlp Toxna. It la
uuilniitmtd that Capt. Philip will be
UMlcned to ulioro duty, protmbly tho
tomnmud of the Maru Ulitud navy
yard nt 8n Pnint'leon

Secretary Long tiuunuucea ulau tliat
C'npt. C. V. (lomlrlch of the auxlllHn'
ornlwr Ht. l.otila, liu 'jeon onlerml to
tho ootiimaud of the Nowark, Commo-
dore Vtoit'g llMuahlp, to atttioefltt
Capt. Allicrt 6, lktrKer, hIio haa been
tratiNfrrred to the ltatllehlp Oregon
on account of the lllueaa of Cnpt.
Clark.

1il"iil I'ettr t.'iiiiilllliiHi.
Washington, Aug. 9, The epidemic

ot typhoid fever which prevail In so
many of the cumpa la giving the
war deoHrtmeut n grant deal of con-tvr- n

nud eteiM ure bttiug taken to
chock the ferer nud prevent further
spread of the disease.

Surgeon tleuernl Stern burg yesterday
leeutNl h circular calling attention to
a former circular Issued by the medical

I .1 . a it imunmrmii'iH April ao.
The former elroular waa devoteil to

recommendattoua for the heHlth of the
trotiM and mliiiituly pointed out what
to avoid and how cuiiiimi should be con

partlM ennai! In the enterprise being ducted from a mmltnry point of view,

mi mnck with the prop.it nnl 're auggustluna us to fowl
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ami clothing ut the wilillors
It Is the opinion of the surgeon gen

eral tlmt tlitfoo eoudlilons have not
been carried out

T.rilll.. Iln.
New Vorls. Aug. 9. There li terrlflu

heat her. There were live tlaatlta yes- -
turday, the anniversary of the great
wave of Ull, whlell killed hundreeta.

J. M. Uryan. delegate
to aoMgreaa, died at Cltotaati, I. T.

Ilu Ill ttviiilirr,
TawM, 11a . Awg. 8. Dr. Menilea

Canote, vice president of the Cuban re
public, and (Ten. Vtnlllo Nutlet are here

n raole boana.
The fifth cavalry were ordered to

move to a permanent camp ground
yesterday, and tbaaa told that they
would be required to remain there un
til October, whan they would go to Por.
to Illeo. The roworta sent oat about
rieknee la this reailneat am sot born
out by the facta. The nagtwent la
(WMerally In good aidrita.

IJclllHlei: Kills Hmir.
Miami. Pis., Aug. 9. lurlng the en

barkntluu of the drat Texas regiment

UowkluHA ag4 ear lonely iMjrlHg an-otk- v

tke Km UoUlang. A

iMMkef other pejplo badly
ibeakfd.

Nlmftrr'a Tolrftramt.
Waehlncwn. Aug. 0 (Icn. Hhaftcr

haa telegraphed the prealdent regard
Ing the pnbllcatlnn of the "rotidd
roMn," algned by tlio goneral omeera
of Uli eoiuKuuid, n follow:

I ran ver; readily aae what Intenao
rriment the imbllratlon tanat have

the

W"

elinatlon warranted. The allttatlott li
grmtl) aggravated front the fuel that
before any of the men were taken III
they were thoroughly exhiumtcd At
lfit 7r iter emt or anmmand had
been down with mal- -l fever, froai
which they rtrover veiy alowly. and
are In no condition to atn ud an attack
of yellow fever or dyenlerT, Placed
here now In the r.indltloft In which
they were when they came here. 1 do
not believe them to In any partlon- -

the iuner

the

the

The regiment of I mm tine that re-
cent ly arrived la not autTarlng at all,
nnd I dn not believe they will. They
can keep out of the aim, ant well
clothed and well fed. What put my
command In preeent condition waa
the twenty daya of the camtwigu when
thoy had nothing but meat. Iirmul and
coffee, without change of clothing,
without any abetter whatever nnd dur-
ing the period twice aa itortny ub It
hue been alttee the iirrender.

Oen. Rhnfter Mtipplcmentetl hi I1rt
tllaimtch with a aecond on the Mime
nbjert, a follow:

HtntlaKo, Auu. S. Major Cenoral of
the Army, WohIiIukIou: In couuectlou
with my telegram of Aug. 3 nnd thn
letter of the Ken urn I ollloure to me
the wmo date, I luivo the honor to any
that aluce that I have talked with tho
dlvltnn eatnmnndere, nud thoy join m

In enylng that the flret report wrn

made an atroug beciiiiRo of the weak-onot- l

nud exhatuled condition of the
oninmantl, mom titan 7k per cent of
which have been III with it very weak-

ening malarial fever, touting from four
to elv day, ami which leaver every
man too much broken down to of
any service, nnd In no eundltlon to
wlthatanil an epidemic of yellow fever
Par itrong nnd healthy regiment com-lu- g

her now nnd a little Inter, with
plenty of touting to rorer them and
not attbjort to any Imnlnhlp. and with
plenty of nourlahlng fond, thn danger,
In my opttilnn, and In that of tint

commander, would reduced
to it minimum. KHAPTIflt.

Major General.

I.lclllrllMMl Irflllilnil,

Tampa. Plln.. Aug. 0. After nn ex-

citing trip to thn coast of Cuba the
Wnnilnrcr line rnturncd hnro to got In-

to trouble. She cumo In yestiirdny
morning and a large number of Cuban
Inuilml btiforo alto sottlcd licir ntirhor.
It wna found then that alio did not
have a clean bill of health from tho
qunrnntlnn station and no one tiluc wns
allowed to land by the rollecor of otts-tntn- a.

An exciting exchange of telegrams
fnllowrd between the treasurer ami the
war department. Tho Wanderer wns
refuted pormhwion to land, but Secre-

tary Algar wired l.leut. Hoard of the
third cavalry, who wna In command,
to come tn Port Tftmp at once, and
this he did. claiming n right to land
under order.

Vullliijf Triip,
Jai Itsonvllle. Pin., Auk. 9.Oov.

Hhaw of (own, nuomptinltMl br Mrs.
haw, tttgethor with Ailjt Oen. Meyer

and Col. It. (1. Pmtt the governor'
stair, have arrlvwl on a visit to the
forty-nint- h and fifteenth lowtt rogl
meiits, In camp lime.

The iwyiunstarM hnve flnlshetl imylng
oft the thirteen original roglmant
here, and expect to HiiIhIi the other
by the end of tho week. There will
It thirty-tw- o rcglmcnta In all, and It
will require about 000)0n. Pront hero
the paymusitirR will go to Pernaudltm.

t'nnlrill llxfrntrt
New York, Aug. 9. A enhlo

fruit) Sun J 1111 n auya:

The trtKiiw are luully engUKed In

afitwtruetlng defanaea, oUIiomkIi the
local paper largely publish rumor of
pette. The greater imrt of the popu

lMtlnti the city haa left for the noun- -

try, fearing bombardment.

Ileil t'r.iM Work.
New York, Aug. 9. A doaen aubu

lance from the lied Croea society
Imve arrived nt Montnuk Point and
Col. Porwanl Is going on with his
brigade to provide for the rare of the
lck soldiers who are to arrive from

skint lago. There may trouble In ot
tnlHlng an ample supply of water. The
work of driving weiia is pr dressing
alowly. At preeent It looks aa If the
waterworks will Die main drawback
to the camp When works are
nownleted. however, II Is generally ex
ueeted Hint Uiero will a supply of
wntir tor xu.ww ireoits.

llHiiiiirwl Itailunnlltiiia.
Washington. Aug. 9. It Is openly

told In defttrimout corridors and whis
pered ut the wime house mat threo

for Jacksonville an the train a terrible I inblent migration wait on the war
niuairijMii aiiuui ai i i.i.iyi acncluslon

dispatch

...,U'T' , 3!. secretaries Uay. I Ills and Algor's
atrttek a awal the ,,.,(011, u u tat hi. will be turned 'in
ilepot killing Private Humphrey of Ike . Wbm the nallflu Is ugaln limning on an
Ortt Twas awl Private QUI of the On . erex keel.
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Wluttever truth III ore tway be in ike
AaUtntHia tgn not bfl laid, fnr enaji
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nt.

COOKING AMONtt POOR.

MANY DRAWBACKS FOnCB
THEM TO LIVB WASTBPULXY.

Iltierlenre ttf a Trnelier --A Vnws
We in a n Uniinreteit itllli tine nf llir
City Nrllleitienl Tk nt Iter Work
In the Triienirnti.

A young woman who is connected
with 0110 of Oreater New York's

nnd haa devoted three year
to trying to teach the poor hnw and
what to cook, haa been able In the
course of hor work to gather tnueh

knowledge regarding this par-

ticular department of tenement life and
tins learned to bo extremely tolerant of
ninny of the criticised wuya of tho
Itonr. any the New York Tribune.

"Otto of tho things which I roallie
most clearly now." she audi the other
day. "Ib the great extent to which one
must modify one's Ideas about iiiPtlimU
of teaching In order to make them l.

When I llrst cntne here I had
firm conviction on mont of the points
of my work and carefully laid plan,
from which I alionhl then have con-

sidered It Impossible to depart. I

should have held up my hands In hor-

ror at many of the prnrtleee which I

now not only countenance, but actually
aiionge In myself every day. I have
been gradually finding out how absurd
It I to expect the very poor to con-

form to way of doing thing which
would apnea! to haunewlve with more
comfortable Incomes.

"Por one thing tho poor have not
and cannot got tho utensil to work
with, and for another, thoy are Invn-rlobl- y

crowded for pnce. lloelde those
liliiilraucee thoy nro nlway buoy, and
tr 1st get tholr monls ready In Ihe
qttlckeat nnd loast troubloeomo way.
Aa .. ion as you begin to teach thorn
anything hard or complicated they bo-co-

discouraged. H'b too 'fussy.'
thoy say. and they are right. It would
not ay for them to spenu tne time
upon It.

Simplicity In cooking instruction
has become such it constant and grow

ing motto with me that I sometime
ondor where I shall slop. Hut the re- -

suit of tho work aliow tne that It Is n

ton In tho rlaht direction. The clue
nre Interested, and thoy loam rapidly
JiiRt In proportion to tho hopeful supecl
of tho task set boforo them.

I loarned moro by going around
motig tho homos of the poor to loach

thorn cooking than 1 over could have
lono In tho clnier horo nt the nettle- -

mant. Any ono who una triou to wow
n tho average tcnomont-hous- e kitchen

will ovor nfterwnrd aympothlxo with
tho women who arc discouraged at
sight of elaborate preparations. Homo- -

tlmt) I become turnout convinced that
would havo fared bolter had 1 re

mained at home nnd minded my own
luihlnow H.ul not othor people's.
You need not ask thoro for different
kind of pot and pan. Tho entire
lock of utemdlH will Ho on tlio mine

or stuck away In a small, dark clonal.

and you will And Hint tho hoiuo illsii
will have lo sorve several purpose.
Snrh an article a a rolling-boar- d I

absolutely unknown In most places.
When there Is any dough lo lie roiieu
It Is laid upon tho piece of dirty oil-

cloth whlen covora the table. I wage
an unceasing war against the oilcloth
habit, but I havo n hard time trying to
Induce people to give It up and Keep

tholr table top scrubbed clean and
white.

Another dllllculty Is nlway met
with In tho miserable stoves or tne
noor. 1 have never found an ov!h nt
a bake In. one woman. wuo hours

1 wont to the other day, told mo sho

had Just got 'a now second hand stove'
that ho thought would no very goon

for rooking. 1 didn't like to disappoint
hor. but after trying It I couldn't see
Hint It waa much hotter than tho rout.
You can't blamo them for not making
bread when, no matter how rnroftilly
It Is put together and knoaded. It Is

etire to be ruined In the ovon.

"It Is customary to blamo thn poor

far buying thlnga In smnll quantltlne,
thereby paying moro for thorn, but In

most casca this I absolutely unnvolil
nulo on nccount of lack of storeroom
Of course, some of the iieople are nt
urally Improvident, and never save
money enough to live In anything but
this kand-tn-mou- fashion, but It has
lieen my experience that ' i majority
would buy more wliely If they had any
possible place In which to keep a Block
of provisions."

A western editor, commenting on
this mania a monk young women and
women of unknown age. for looking
prominence by Interfering with other
people's ItUBlneoB tys: "They ought
to stay at home v, re they would And
plenty of good to do. There la always
plenty of room for a voui. - wm to
do good In her own home- - If she i...ha the good In her heart that she trios
lo advertise by attending to other (Ma-

ple's private affairs. Hut tho truth of
the matter Is that very few true hearts
or sound heads are found among this

pecli of the gentler sex. There la
often tHime selfish degn at work, but
more often the subjeet Is a pitiable
victim of the "itrong minded" habit.
She Is suddenly overcome with it hal-
lucination that she Is te become a groat
reformor. After a year or two of tills
kind of madnooe sho learns that the
old world Is much the same as ever
and that thr Crest Creator's plan li
being worked out In Ills awn grand
way. Her nothlngneos manifest Itself
She unite the pth she ordained for
herself. She seeks to the path-
way that (lod ordained for woman.
Remetlmeo she auvceods, but she never
reasbag the and. Her life Is an eo ba-

tes tomb.

To esagpe frfliu Con la Jail a prifODtr
swim the Hiralt at nibrnltir.

WABHINO THE TldUn,
lUisrtloas ll I'erfnrnied by a CoiU

In Jtmrow.
A good story has been eoplrd In the

papers from l.a Prance dti Nerd about
u Coeeaek, Ignorant of the Pronch lan-
guage nnd equally Ignorant at fear,
who wna hired at Moscow by the Hon
tamer Pet on lo clean the cngoa at his
wild boasts. Their understanding or
misunderstanding wn arranged by
means of gestures and dumb show, us
that unfortunate Tower of Habcl hin-

dered IntolllBlblo, speech between Iho
Pronchmnn nnd tho Coeeaek, and Pa-

tau thotiRht that the man thoroughly
understood what he had lo do. Tho
next morning tho Tartar began hlie

now duties, entering with bttek"t.
sponge and broom, not the cage of n
tamo boast, ns his master had done,
but of 11 splendid ttntnmod llgor which
lay asleep upon tho floor. Tho flerco
nnltnnl owoko and flxwl his oyes upon
tho man. who caln.ly proceeded lo wet
his large sponge, and, unlet rifled, to
approach llie llgor. At this moment
Peron appeared upon the see no and
was airiiek with horror. Any sound or
motion on his part would Intensify the
danger of the situation by rousing tho
benat to fery: so ho qulotly walled till
need shoflld arise to rush to the man's
assistance. The mmijlk, apongo lit
hand, approached the animal, and per-

fectly fearless, proceeded lo rub him
down aa If he had lioon 11 horse or a
dog: while tho llgor. apparently de-

lighted by the application of cold wat-

er, rolled ovor on his back, stretched
out Its pawa. and purring, offered every
part of bin Ixxly to the Coeeaek. who
wnalied him ns complacently as a
mother bathos hor Infant. Thon ho
loft the cage, nnd would havo repeated
tho hnwtrdous oxporlmont upon anoth
er novnce from tho dosort had uot
I'cxon drawn him off with dlfllciilty.

(Iliul.lnnr'i Stitciixi'liiiltT.
Prof. Jacob Coopor, In nn nrtlcto on

Olailstono, says: "No public man In
any country, unless It wns Mr. Lincoln,
hit been o much or an coarsely sian-dore-

Yet wo fall to find n note of
vituperation or complaint against his
enemies. ICven thoee of his political
household who ulmndonod hint Itecnusc
they could not accept his radical meas-

ures for the relief of t)te oppressed, or
wore bought off by patronage and then
lifted tholr heels against him. were
olthor upbraided far tholr treachery
nor had their motive questioned. Ho
wn as hind and fair to those who
plotted for hi overthrow as though
thev still miimorlwl his policy. There
Is a notnhlo Instance In point. Mr.
Chamberlain was. for a long lime, one
of his stanches! rnlloaguee, but abnn
doned him at a tlmo whon such action
could most Injure bin cherished mens
urea. With no contwlvablo reason but
personnl gain ho denounced his Into
chief with unstinted severity. This
abuse elicited no reply, nor did Mr
(llndHlone's kindness toward him abate.
A clevor sou of Mr. Chamberlain en-

tered parliament, and signalized his
debut aa a speaker by n shameful tirade
ngnliiMt the venerable statoHtuan, al-

pine t four tlmcn his own ago. The
father of tho young orator was proeont
and calmly listened to the utilise so bh

ter that It recoiled upon the speaker.
Al the conclulon nf tho tirade all wait
ml breathleasly, whon Mr. (Iladntono
rose to reply. He spoke of "the gretl
promise of the young member:"
praised his "maiden" speech In most
cordial tortus; and In the hnpplost
strain cougrnlulatod the father of such
a brilliant on, expressing deep sym-

pathy In the pride which his farmer
colleague must feel In the eloquent ef-

fort to which they had Just listened.
Though Parliament la a body not much
given to sentiment, thoro was no ono
preeent except Mr. (Hailstone who did
not cvltire deep emotion. In the case
of sire and son, ovon tears of shame
could not sttfllco. None who witnessed
that scene can forget It. or fall to note
thnt tho llrnnd Old Man was as supe-

rior to the motives which control men
generally as he wns In ability and ."

The I.imII Striuiirlitl .Wiiirnl.
The net sum raised for tho l.owell

mrmtirlnl Park nt Cambridge was $87.

U". That amount Insures tho pur-

chase of tho Klmwood lands offered,
with a surplus of fz.iOO, which mav

possibly be used to buy nddlllntml Ian !.

Our war haa brought Lowoll promi-
nently Into the public mind, and mudo
very noticeable how peculiarly repre-kintallv- e

of national sentiment hli
poety I. He hits been mure quoted In
the nt'wipapora and elsewhere dtirttu
the laat two mouths than all our other
older poets put together. It Is Int.--r

eating to search out of his letters hW

ImpresolotiB of Spain and the Spunlar I

fortnstl during his stay aa American
Minister lu Madrid. He aald, la n let-

ter lo Mr. Howells: "Spain Is us prim-

itive In some waya aa tho books of
Moaes. and as oriental. Ipanlaid
have. I believe, every poaelble fault -

and yet I love the jade for a' that
. . . Their indirfer ce to legitimate
profit la a continual comfort, and ther
hn no more eotortiriee tbsu an Old
Cambridge man." Harper' Weekly,

Mold In Oritur,
l'erhatm mold In cellar should be

encouraged as going to show that the
walla are damp, and hence that nu un
healthy candltlan or thing exists. If.
huwever, It Is desired to exterminate
the mold. It can be done by dusting
li over with powdered quicklime. If
thn walls are dry where the mold
uraws. they should first be moistened.
After a day has pawed, the walls msy
be washed down. It 1 said that he
growth will not reappear for two year
after this treatment. The lime murt
be puwdorml as It ostites out of the
barrel. If It Is powderotl by slaking.
It will not operate.

A lied Oram nurse won husband

mtt her iHitlenti.

Warm Weather
IVonkneao I quickly overcome by the

toning snd blood enriching qusllllr of
Hood's Bsraaparlll. This grrst mrdl-cin- e

cures that tlrod fueling slinont aa
quickly is tho sun dlipeli the inornl
milt. It slso cure pimple,
rheum, icrofuts and sit other If
originating In bad, Impure blood.

Hood's
Amrrlrs'a HrratPfit Mrillrln. (Mi tlx fur (ft.

Hood'a Plllo cure UIHoihiwh. inilireiivm.

the name

when you buy

again

The plnzin gossip Is no less virulent
owing to the present war.

Oan'l Tofciec Spit n4 Smokt Your U! Amy.
To quit totro tatllr an4 torsrer. bt mr

lull ot Ut. nrrrt nnd rlnor, tVKrftlf.the ondor-orkc- r tbit iniliM wrk tnoo
Ironu AJIilnifglm, We. or II Curtsuaran

teeit. Iloolclrt ami lumpl tr. Adartu
bltrllns iiomtOr Co. rtilrno or Now York.

A pretty girl snyo tho power ot th
pressman Is usually wnlit-rd- .

Mrs. Hyrnp.
ferrlntilrrn leattitnar. auftcn th sunn, rcdurrt

piln, rum wind llo w abeiilk.

The sweetest of voices sound harsh
when In n quarrel.

: sfc.J

Caltrrh tf Iht htwtti. h- -

(juiiitu motl ftrtjlenl in
thi lummtr month), tl cilUd
xummir (ilirrh

t 1 1.1.. - ....uu tv u i in
rhal. I)r IIartma- -

boohs i..m,(o this
writo to tiio v

Medicine Co., O., for them.
They tell nil about catarrh ami how

n cure It wherever located.
"I

for fifteen years," writes
Mr. J. 12. Miller, Urnuil
Prairie, Tex. "I trlod
many medicines anil
doctors In vain. Atlaat I

a was rccoin- -
mended, ntul It relieved
and cured mu utonco."

Mr. John 033
Main St.. ( O.,
writes: ''My wlfo anil

myKolf tojt your Pe- -
Jii ru-n- n for oltronle dlar- -

1,144, rl
W'J No

tiuuuiu vuiur- -

playfe'

Columbus,

Ilnrtlng,
Invlnnntl,

doctor
wo trlod boforo helped
ua."

Mr. IMwnrd Wormack,
Lcdbettcr, Tex., writes:
" Pc-ru-- for bowel
troubles unequalled
by anything In my ox- -
pertenco. I owo my
life to nnd
ihall nlwnys recom-
mend It tothoM) fctiffcr-m- g

m I wns."

"JJaaHl

Sarsa
parilla

Remember

RdttjeAHfc!
PLUG

MtneteoM

tVltmtnff'sKofittiliiR

CATARRH

ItHurprlkcsmttnythat

ImilclironlcdlurilKCft

itcu nnd It cured us.
or medlclnu

Is

Mr. John Kdgorton. 1030 Third Ave,
Altoonn, Ta , nays: "I sulferod from

for three yenra 1 took I'a- -
ru-n- a nttu am now won."

f9altlifl
Remember the name

when you buy

again

1

MG9iMw
YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED
"Our Native Herbs"

1IIK UHKAT

Blocd Purifier, Kidney and II w Regulator.

aoo DAYS' TRBATMENT.SI.OO.
Uonulnlng ltfglirl tiusrsnts.

Ilr mitii, pif oat't t- -' p.!s Honk snd
TciitinuuUlm I'lll'.l.. HuliUliIybr ABnttfir
THULOHZO 0. BLISS CO.,Wa;hlnEtoa,D,0.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Jt... kDji'i tx lurt i lth 1
errRtkrc6t II

Ihtl allt ktip vou try I nhiij
SUikir II notfM lak la youf
In. iU fur tJUHtw to

A. J TOWBH. UittlSB. AUm

TV


